DAFVM has six units: the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, the Mississippi Agricultural and Forestry Experiment Station, the College of Forest Resources, the Forest and Wildlife Research Center, the College of Veterinary Medicine, and the MSU Extension Service.

Each unit carries out the university’s trifold mission statewide, whether at the main MSU campus or one of four research and Extension centers, 16 branch stations, or Extension offices in all 82 counties. Clients include college students, agriculture and forestry producers, agribusiness and industrial firms, families, youth, local government entities, and numerous other organizations.

Our stewardship of research dollars helps farmers compete in world markets. MSU research and Extension outreach are helping Mississippi agricultural industry professionals survive brutal markets and other risks, and students are receiving training to become the agricultural leaders of tomorrow.

Today, we are developing new production systems, improving production practices, and researching new crop varieties. We are developing autonomous equipment and forest-management systems. DAFVM is forming the future of Mississippi agriculture and forestry today.

Thank you for allowing us to work with you and serve you.

The MSU Division of Agriculture, Forestry, and Veterinary Medicine, or DAFVM, embodies MSU’s national land-grant mission of teaching, research, and service. Our commitment to growing food and fiber, conserving natural resources, and delivering reliable education has remained strong since MSU was first created, almost 145 years ago in 1878.
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$8.33 BILLION
2021 farm-gate value of ag and forestry production (includes government payments)

$16.05 BILLION
2020 value added to the Mississippi economy by ag and forestry

$109 MILLION
2019 R&D expenditures in ag sciences and natural resources conservation

$97.2 MILLION
grants & contracts awarded to DAFVM faculty and staff FY 2021

3,648
students enrolled in DAFVM colleges in fall 2021

SERVING Our STATE
College of Veterinary Medicine

is one of just 33 fully accredited colleges of veterinary medicine in the nation. Faculty members integrate teaching and research to address urgent issues such as animal diseases, human diseases, environmental safety, food safety, and new or emerging disease pathogens. The veterinary teaching hospitals manage about 15,000 animals each year, and CVM diagnostic labs conduct about 430,000 tests annually.

College of Agriculture and Life Sciences

conducts Mississippi’s primary agricultural research. With 16 branch experiment stations across the state, MAFES scientists study agriculture in varying soil types, climates, and topography. MAFES discovers improve crop and animal production systems, enhance food safety and quality, improve human health and well-being, and develop sustainable solutions for communities to benefit the economy and environment statewide.

College of Forest Resources

features the only nationally accredited program in Mississippi for educating and developing future leaders in natural resources. With four majors and 14 concentrations, CFR prepares students to manage, use, and sustain natural resources effectively. Alumni are leaders working to protect our natural resources in state and federal agencies, the forest products industry, nonprofit organizations, and more.

Forest and Wildlife Research Center

is the only Mississippi-based research center providing scientific solutions for managing and using forest, wildlife, fisheries, and water resources while protecting and enhancing the natural environment. The center develops new technologies for manufacturing wood-based materials, improves forest production management practices, and provides ongoing support for Mississippi’s hunters and fishers.
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